Smart-1 Expansion Line Card Appendix

This document is for appliance models Smart-1 525, Smart-1 5050, and Smart-1 5150.

The shipping carton contains:

- A line card with an 8 cm panel connected - For use in the slots on Smart-1 525 and Smart-1 5050 appliances.
- A 12 cm panel - For line cards used in the slots on Smart-1 5150 appliances.

To replace the 8 cm panel with the 12 cm panel:

1. Remove the two small screws from the 8 cm panel connected to the line card.
2. Remove the 8 cm panel from the line card.
   **Important** - Remove the panel carefully to prevent damage to the EMI shielding fingers.
3. Put the 12 cm panel on the line card and align the screw holes.
4. Attach the two small screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Line card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EMI shielding fingers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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